
r Street I etoraire Warehouse,
Corner Eleventh. I ad near M.

We' 11 give 3rou an inkling
as to how prices run in our
Carpet Department those
five large rooms in which ev-

erything that comes tinder
the head of floor coverings
is displayed in every form
and quality in which it is
made.

Good quality coaoa brush ftCn
DOORMAT ...

Ore hundred hand-- ade wool
VESTIBDLK DOOa .MATS, trl ((worth S2L00, for sDl.VJU

COO ynrds good quality IN-
GRAIN CAlU'El', worth 50, "X
cents yd., for J',Jw

INGRAIN CARPET
that usually sells for U cts. A Cir--

ayard.for '.... rUt
Extra heafy IN--

GKA1N CARPET, worth 73 K
cts. a yard, for JJ2W

TArESTKY BItCSSELS CAR- -
PKT, new patterns ani col-
orings regular ?5a grade, CCy,,

I

Open OTery evening.

:"I want

aobBE

ffiB:

Jeweler

:WllO:

zzcomes into

zzijour mind;
first! ";

C. H. Davison,
I1Q5 FStroot--

Hnda laundrj tliit door-bet- tor

work than ours hjm
U means patroulx It; we

don't at any favors; we

IF expect to succeed solely
on our merits. Wo haro
th.9 latest Improved nuv- -

YOU chluery and do the most
careful lrorlc, but if iny
one can do the work bet-

ter,CAN we don't wish 70a to
send your laundry to as."

Capital Steam LaanQryr "

512 8th St. N.W. -

Telephone 161S.

Cos's one-thir-d less, goes farther "
than any other cote on the mnrfcet.Ignites quietly, and Is noted for Its
lasting qualities. No dust, dirt,
smoke or clinkers.

40 bu. (uncrushed), S2.90 I
40 bu. (crushed) . S3.70 X

To any part of the city. Suitable for
range, latrobe, furnace, crate and (
open fireplace. c

Orders received c

WASHINGTON GAPUOnT CO., 413 10th
et, or VM J ZEII, 9.8 N St. N. V. (.

Phone, 476.

sSS- - &X2s2sssV

Established July, 1879.

If
You
Have WWAny Lace Cur
tains that you prize-don- 't

attempt to clean
them and
don't eeud them to a,
bleach ory. Lt us coll
Tor tbim--w- e know Just how to clean them; we
use no injurious chemicals, and we don't tear
them.

TOLMAN STEAM LAUNDRY, "
Sixth and C Sts. N.W.

Electricity vs. Gas.
The constant deter of gas- light means ruination to the eye- - ??

tlzht. The preventative Is the
steady Incandescent electric
llgnt. Gas Is belnc sidetracked ft
In hundreds of Instances and the $
elcctrlo llzht Is at ibe switch, sv
We furnish the cm rent win )
gle you details of cost, ic, any
time. y

U. S. Eloctrlo Ushtlns Co.. C
213 14th Stroot. 'Phono 77.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

BTHAXED-- : Frldayarternoon.abrimlle
bulldog; answers to name oflHamarck:bad od ciillar with tag L'OUL'. Reivard Ifreturned to 220 F si. nc. tio23-2- t

FAID THE USUAL VEXALTT.

Negro AttcmlitH to AauU n "White,
Girl and I Lynched.

Warrenton. Ga., Nov. 22. rcople com-In- g

in from Gibson, in Glasscock county,
today report the lynching of a negro
named Balam Hancock, last night, by a
mob of enraged citizens for an attempted
outrage on Miss Dessie Shcltou, a white
girl seventeen years old.

The young lady aud Iicr little sister
had cone out bunting hickory nuts, one
mile from their borne. They were me('
by the black brute', who attempted to as-
sault the oldest of the girls, but tiie screams
of the joungest sister frightened bim and
be disappeared in the ioods.

lie was captured in Jefferson county and
taken before the joung ladies, who Identi-
fied him fully, lie was carried to jail
by the sheriff, and last night the mob
broke open the Jail, and lynched Uim near
the scene of the crime.

T

Commissioners' Latest Step in

Street Extension Suits.

BEQUEST TO JUDGE H5EM0N

Attorney General Asked to Gl(e Or-

ders to District Attorney llirney to
Demand FiiUTIilrtyIiiys'Not ice for
Appc-nrauc- o In thuC7Ji;dcuiiiutlou
Procrodlujjsc Flirt her Delay.

The contention in the matter of street
extensions, under the plan recorded by
the Commissioners as the first section
under ttie provisions of the blglnvay act,
a hearing in vl.idi was ghen by Chief
Justice llingliam, In foully court. No. 1,
on Thursday, acnuired new interest

and a number i.f the attorneys
for the petitioners Tor ereater expedition
in the procccdlnc were consldcr.ibly ex-

ercised over the de e!opnLiits.
It was stated to The Times by several

of the attorneys that the District Com-
missioner bad gone or would go, to
Attorney General. Harmon with a icqucsx
for an order from bim to District Attorney
Birney, not to appear in the procretlinKs
on behalf of the United States at this
Juncture upon the notice received, but
demand the full thirty days' notice.

The significance of this move, as pointed
out, was only apparent when considered
wltii what bad previously transpired.

PUT THE ATTOKNEl'S IN A HOLE.
Mr. Birney had stated before Chief Jus-

tice Bingham, at the bearing on Thursday,
that be would not require the full notice,
but would appear at any time upon notice
(iCadayortno. Thisplacedtlieattornejs
for the District In a hole, the iietitiouers
claimed, for without the
of the United States Attorney they were
liable Hi lose their motion for continuance
as to all cases where all the petitioners
bad filed answers.

A consultation was had, several of the
contesting lawyers being present, and
letters were written stating their objec-
tions to sucb procedure. A metseuger
was dispatched with these letters to the
Department of Justice, with Instructions
16 deliver' them'to the Attorney General.
The substance of the communications was
In part a reiiuest that no such ordersbould
bo glven,.jmd tbey were to be delivered
to General Harmon In any event, whether
the requestor the attorneys for tbo District
were filed or not." CA&ES'ilAY BETASSED.

When seen yesterday Air. Urney said be
bad received no communication from Gen.
Harmon. It was evident that the district
attorney bad beard of Uie proposed appli-
cation for the order, but he did not say so,
and vcluntcered no Information.

The situation of these several Interests is
stated by an attorney to be that where all
thecUenls have been heard from In response
trtEtrrJoTlc'erilp'on which the limit expired

jNjjvemJifr lB.Jhe cases may be pressed
to a determination. This Is true or Ingle-jsld-

subdivision, the B. F. Leighton sub-
division, and probably others. In tbeformer
there are about fifty respondents; in the lat-
ter about twenty-fiv- e. Mr. Chapln Brown,
farthfc Icgleslde petitioners, on Thursday
conceded the contention for the thirty
days, upon the promise of the attorneys for
the District that tbey would
thereafter for expedition In the matter, but
In the other case. In which Mr. W. L. Cole
was counsel, there was no concession, and
Tre Slatccryestfrday that he would press for
action ami would ask again that themarshal
uu auuionzea to summon cue jury co assess
the damages, lie had heard, also, that
others would do the same.

The claim is that an additional notice, as
asked for, will carry the cause over into
December, Jnst In advance of the Chrlstas
holidays, and that the proceedings coo then
be further prolonged upon some plea or
other, placing final determination beyond
the reach of the next session of Congress, in
case that 'body' shall require the full six
months for consideration, and this. It is
predicted, will be the case, since Congress
is proverbially slow in perfecting Di-

strict legisla'tlon.'.
The case, will be further beard In the

equity court today, conslderaUon of it
having been postponed from Thursday to
give the counsel opportunity to agree upon
thrrfwm of the notice asked for.

CHILTON ON THE WAY HOME.

Ho Leaven Armenia to Become the
Consular Chief.

4 vThevstatcment recently made that Hob- -
ert S. Chilton, recently appointed vlce- -
consul at Erzeroum, Armenia, had been
recalled ttoWashIngton Is confirmed, and
the "additional fact Is learned that Mr.
Chilton will, on his return, be appointed
chief of the consular bureau of the Slate
Department, a position in direct lino of
his natural advancement.

Mr. Chilton and bis companion to the
Orient, Dulany nnnter. vice-cons- at
Harpoot, Armenia, were prevented from
getting nearer their posts titan Trcbl-zond- e

bj reason of the Armenian troubles
.and the failure of the Turkish government
to grant them exequators, and letters re-

ceived "from tlittn detail exciting expe-
riences In the Treblzonde massacre. 'Mr.
"Chilton witnessed the scenes of slaughter
from the windows of his hotel.

Mr.Hunter was viewing the town when
the riot broko out. Fortunately he was
ncompanled by a dragoman from the

consulate, and It Is said that the
latter saved Mr. Hunter's lire and piloted
him sariTy to the boufo of the British
representative, where Mr. Chilton was
also brought to insure his safety.

X BltAXCU ANNIVEltSAHY.

It "Will He Celebmtcd Xoxt Sunday
Afternoon.

Tfie anniversary meeting of the Toung
JVoujentB Christian Temperance Unlnn'wlll
be held nt First Congregational Church on
Sunday, November at 3 p. m. Airs. S.
D. LaFetra will preside, and music will
be furnished by the Y choir under the
leadership of Mr. Robert B. Fountain.

Iter. Dr. B. L. Whitman, president of
Columbian University, will deliver an ad-

dress, as will Itcv. J. E. Gilbert, secretary
of --American Society of Ucliglnus Educa-
tion. Miss Clara Nlsbet Stewart, president
of the headquarters 1", Is also down on tbe.
blll for a brief speech. The programme
will be'ftpened with an organ voluntary by
r.rof. J. W. IJIschofX, the congregation will
Vlng 'Onward Christian Soldiers," and

Llhe T .choir will render "They Crucified
nim."

lesson will be rend by Miss
Martha Haloes, and the soloists of the

I afternoon will be Miss Mary Uawtbornc
Clear. and ;.IlssNanaie Morr.itt. Miss Mary
'E."Drown, president of the Vermont Avenue
1, will Install the branch officers, who
are: Vice president at large, Mrs. Alfred
Wood; corresponding secretary. Miss Hazel
Henderson; recording secretary. Miss Sadie
E. White; treasurer. Miss Mabel Clafflln.

DO TOU TIIIXK THAT
GOINTO DEBT FOR

A XCW SYSTEM OF SEWERAGE
AND FOR STREET EXTENSION
AND IMPROVEMENTS INSIDE

--the crrx" proper?
DO vniT TniN-K- - THAT S

SHOULD GO INTO DEHT FOR
J5T-UEE-T EXTENSION AND 131- -
rilOVlUlESTS OUTSIDE THE
CITY l'UOrER7

ur - ".J

' Are far lower than you can setapywherorolsve In town, though
our stock Is the most varied and
beautiful. . . .

(Sberetfs,
Jeweler,

1225FStroetN. W.

Bfc- 7 ',
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our Ove-
rcoatsJiiflge by
their price

and quality combined
not one without the

other. You can find

the same price gar-
ments everywhere
but quality or price
taken alone is a poor
index to worth.

You'll save at least
a dollar on the cheap-

est,overcoat in stock
and the saving in-

creases as the prices
go higher.

We're manufactur-
ers first hauds and
ever' price ticket in
the house is proof
positive of the wis-

dom of making our
own goods. " $7; 50 for
c h e a p e s t $35 for
best means fS.50 to
$45 elsewhere.

We'd like you to
look at 'em.

Eisemen Bros,,
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

No Branch Etora la Washlctoa.
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SARAH BARNES ACQUITTED

Coroner's Jury Hold Her Guiltless

of Her Husband's Death.

Her Brother Iroved an Alibi eiud AUo
Went Kreo ltirm- -i Fell and

llrokf 111m Neck.

All, or at least a great majority, of the
iuhabitants of the historic und classic
section of the tlty known aa"Bloodfleld,"
assembled at the Sixth precinct police sta-
tion yesterday afternoon to attend the
Inquest held over the body of Kobert
Barnes, one of the recognized social lights
of that section. Barnes' wife and bis
brother-in-la- were occufcd of having
caused bis death, but the Jury, after listen-
ing to the testimony, de. ided that neither
Sarah Barnes nor Andrew Williams, the
brother-in-la- were guilty of the rrlrue.
In The Evening Times yesterday it was
inadvertently stated that Williams alone
bad been acquitted.

Mrs. Barues, the evidence Showed, had
made herself extremely unpopular in the
neighborhood. None of the witnesses could
tell the exact cause of her unpopularity, but
one ventured the opinion that she refused
to attend parlor socials and drink "hum-
mers" with the other denizens of Nolan
court. The real cause, after all, ol Barnes'
death, was too liberal potations of the
Bloodfleld article of gin, which not only
Inebriates but also causes trouble.

They told the coroner of fights and quar-
rels between Sarah and Robert. Told how
Robert was not much of a fighter and how
Sarah osed to beat bim. The skeleton In
the closet of many of the first families of
Illoodficld was exposed, and even the
relators wanted to see Sarah held for
the mnrderof her husband.

The delegation swore all sorts of things
against Barnes" better half. After about
fffteen of them had vented their spleen on
the exile of Nolan's court a little girl, Mary
Smallwood, a daughter of the prisoner, was
called. Mary Is very small, even for an
alley child, but she Is bright.

"Do you know what an oatbls?" asked
Coroner Hamtnttt.

"Yes, sir," replied the child, and then
she began to tell about the flgbt. Coroner
ilammett was not to be put olt on the oath,
however, s he called a bait.

"What will become of yoa If you tell
a Her

"Send me to do reform school," replied
the infant prodigy from Nolan's court.

She was the only person there, and told
Just bow It happened, how Barnes was
chewing Sarah's finger, and described Just
how Sarah punched bim. She also told
of the fall down stairs. The child made
an excellent impression on the Jury.

Immediately after she left the eta ndSarnh
was put on aud told of the occurrence.
She showed the coroner attd the Jury whero
Barnes hail bitten her finger, and although
she persisted In calling Coroner Ilammett
"Judge." she made a. most eloquent plea
for lllierty. She bad wltneses called
back, and she them aud
brought out the they bad for
her. She was tbe only one an to whoso
guilt there was any eloubt. Andy Will-lam- s,

It was proved, was not even In tho
house nt the time of the accident, and
when she was allowed a chance at the
witnesses from Bloodfleld she convinced tho
Jury that she was.innocent.

When she was told of the verdict she
announced her intention of quilting that
part of the city at once.

Andy Williams, however, was not so
lucky. While he was acquitted of com-
plicity in the murder of his sister's bus-ban-

be was arrested on a charge of
throwing stones. It seems that "Andy"
and some "Bloodficld" friends had en-

gaged in a stone battle, nnd today Andy
will have a chance to tell Judge Kimball
how it occurred.

Canoed' by Gasoline.
A small fire, caused by the explosion

of a gasoline stove, took place yesterday
afternoou, about 4 o'clock, at the home
tif ElizabctU Dixon, 1032 New Jersey
avenue northwest. An alarm was turned
in from box 21, and No. G engine arrived
promptly upon the scene and soon extin-
guished the flames.

Kicked Tin Cans.
Guilford White, a fourteen-year-ol- d

boy, was arrested last night by Officer
Ligbtfoot, on the complaint of Mr. Louis
Magruder, who claimed that the boy caused
great annoyance by kicking tin cans nnd
yelling in the front of bis residence, 1511
Flftb street northwest.

For Stealing a Lap Robe.
Robert Burnett, colored, was arrested,

shortly after noon yesterday, by Officer
Barnes and lodged at No. 2 jstation for
the larceny of a lap robe, valued at $10,
from Mr. M. J. Kuppert bf 730 Sheridan
street northwest. The robe was stolen
Wednesday night, on Seventh street, and
has been recovered.

Air Line to Atlanta Exposi-
tion.

Seaboard ATtJ.lne, operating the Atlanta
Special, leaving at 8:40 p. in., furnishes
the best service for Atlanta travel. Tick-
et"! sold today nnd tomorrow, account of
Manhattan Day observance, ns'wellcs every
Tuesday and Thursday during the'exposl-tion- ,

at 14. for the round trip.

UB3B LEADERS iDJSSi

Eleven Days' Session Productive

of Good to the Order.

ROCHESTER: NEXT YEAR

Tlmt City Decided Uinin s the Next
Convention I'laeo TclegrniilH Re-
ceived From Jlelw aud Conj;rat!iln-tloi- m

Sent Illin MuttorH Disposed
of at the'('C;ic5(sln: Aleetlnu;.

The general assohibly of Knights of Labor
of America, a'fUjr.-- continuous session of
eleven days, edjoiirnetl last evening at 8
o'clock to'meet lir Rochester, N. Y., on the
second Monday 1if( November, 18UG.

During the sessicfji many natters of great
importance to the order were considered,
the result of which will in a large measure
affect the futtire power and Influence or
labor organizations throughout the country.

Among the rfiystiinportant of these mat-
ters nrc the J indorsement r a boycott
against national 'bank notes, placed by
General Master Workman Sovereign, some
months. tho adoption of the"hnperallve
inundate," the Kuggcatlon of the inaugura-
tion uf a system of postal telegraph In
connectluu with the mail service, and tho
unanimous Indorsement of tbe plan of tint
ficntiou of all the labor organizations in
tho country into one grand body.

At the afternoon sevslon the boycott en
national bank notes was reported by the
ommiittee.m slate of the order. The action
of Master Workman Sovereign in placing
the Imycutt was unanimously Indorsed.

MILITIA IN STRIKES.
From tho same came a reso-

lution from D. A., No. 9, of Chii-ago- ,

condemning tho use of mllltla In sup-
pressing labor troubles, nnd recommending
the governmental ownership of public
road and highways. The resolution tvaa
adopted.

Histriet Assembly, No. 7, Indian Terri-
tory, npitcaled to the assembly for aid In
binding up the order in that section of tbe
(wintry. The aswiubly appropriated JG0O
for that purpose:

Tucnctlliouur District Assemblies Nos. 80
and 81, or North Carolina, asking per-
mission to consolidate, was grants. Tho
new organization will have jarisuictlon
over the first, second and third Congres-
sional districts of that Slate.

A communication was received from
District Assembly, 221, Texas, recom-
mending the organization of progressive
clrt!e( for educational puriosc in every
local throughout the country. This recom-
mendation was rcferrc-- to tho committee
on laws

General Master Workman Sovereign and
Worthy Foreman M. J. Bishop were chosen
delegatea to tho next convention of tbe
National Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
Association. Mr. Sovereign was also
elected a delegate to the international
labor congress, which will meet

In August. 18U6. Mr. T. J. O'lteily
was chosen alternate.

JAPANESE HAD FRIENDS.
A rcfolutlou to exclude Japanese from

entering this country was overwhelmingly
defeated.

The following resolution, adopted by
the State Trades nnd Building Councils,
Ai..!coinlii, Montanu, was placed before tho
assembly;

"Kiwolved. That It is tbe sense of the
trades and labor councils or Montana In
convention assembled, composed of K. of
L.. A. T. L, A. K. U., W. F. M., Sta-
tionary engineers, bricklayers and masons,
and building laborers' International coun
ells, that there should no longer be any
distinctions In labor bodies, and that the
time has arrived, and this council therefore
recommends that all titles ami distinctions
be forever eliminated.

"Resolved. That labor organizations
throughout the land - merged Into one
brotherhood, and that this council strongly

.recommends the' adopt loo of this principle
by .the various national organizations." "

After favortrfle1 consideration the follow
ing was tclegra'phi'il to James A. Ferguson,
president of tire State Trades and Build
Ing (.MiiH-ll- s of Montana.

"The K. of L.,cre now and have ever
ls?n In favor cVf tht unification or the labor
forces, and we stand ready to Join hands
with any and all organizations having that
end In vidw. We send you greeting in
return for your coWlal interest and friend-
ship. '

ROCHESTER APPRECIATES IT.
The following telegram was received

from Acting Mayor of Rochester, N. Y.,
Morton E. Lewis:'

"The citizens of Rochester appreciate
the honor you Jjave done this city by select-
ing it as the place for your next annual
session and Ibeg'.to assure you that your
welcome on that occasion will be cordial
and heartfelt.','

General Master Workman Sovereign re-

ceived the following from Eugene V. Debs,
dntedllcHenry coantyjall: "Yoursof the
18tb, with enclosures received, nnd a thou-
sand thanks for your kindness. I have
read the manly and patriotic resolution
in reference to the California cases, and I
beg you to extend to your delegates the
profound thanks of my associates and self
for their splendid eentiments so manfully
expressed."

The following reply was telegraphed:
"The general assembly Knights of Labor

halls the celebration of your release from
Illegal Imprisonment as the beginning of a
grand public uprising of the whole people
against the Introduction of autocratic

czarism Into republican Institutions. Con-
sider us with you to this end."

"J.R.SOYEREIGN.G.M.W."
The following was sent Augustus E.

Cans, president American Industrial
Union, Chicago:

"The general assembly Knights of Labor
thanks you for Indorsement of our views on
Judicial" outrages."

"J. It. SOVEREIGN. G. M. W."
A suplementnry report by the finance com

mlttee showed that the order had a balance
of $.10,000 above all indebtedness.

A resolution of thanks to tbe press of the
city for Its attention and courtesy was
passed and the assembly adjourned sine die.

.

MUST PROTECT FOREIGNERS.

Ainbnxsndorx --Terrell nnd Herbert
Make a Domnnd on the Porto.

Constantinople, Nov. 22. In consequence
of the dangers to foreigners at Marasb, the
Hon. A. W. Terrell, the American minis-
ter, and the Hon. M. U. Herbert, the British
charge d'affaires, have demanded of the
Torte that it protect the Americans, Eng-
lishmen and other foreigners there.

Loudon, Nov. 22. The Dally News will
tomorrow, publish a dispatch from Con-

stantinople, saying that the embassies
have been informed that tribunals em-

powered with final decision will be Im-

mediately formed In Armecla.
These tribunals will virtually exercise

martial law aud will try all persons
accused of causing disturbances. Tho dis-
patch adds that unless the tribunals are
carefully supervised, thero will be a
bloody assize.

DO YOU THINK THAT S

SHOULD GO INTO DEBT FOR
A NEW SYSTEM OF SEWERAGE
AND FOR STREET EXTENSION
ANI) IMPJtOV.EMENTS INSHJE
THE CITY PROPER?

DO YOU THINK THAT
SHOULD GO INTO DEI1T FOR

--STREET EXTENSION AND IM-
PROVEMENTS OUTSIDE THE

"CITY PROPER?

Ah 1.iMadaine,
"Why pay K for a pair of

ahoes Then you can got a3.0(f fBalrof the b--st Ylcl KU-L- ace

or Button perfectly
made elovo fitting- - at half
th price J3.00

HAuMERHATIS,
(me.)

928 F St. N. VV.
"It

rTten i&irr' t'sz s. V An--

iOOK them over
carefully the Hats
we offer at $1.45
will bear inspec-
tion.
& A

ore than that,
they invite inspec-
tion. 'Twill prove
their worth better
than anything we
can say.

HENRY FRMC SON,

Cor. 7th and D.

CONTINUATION OF
THE SALE OF

THE

FISHEL, MER &, SCHWARTZ

COLLECTION OF

OIL PA1NTIN0S,
IX CONNECTION WITH THIt

William Bruce and

S. Rode Collections,

Now on Exhibition
AT OUR

ART SALESROOMS.

CORNER 10T1I ST. AND PENNA. AVE.,

BY AUCTION.

PUBLIC SALE
This Evening, Nov. 23.

at 8 o'clock.
Mr. B Scott, Jr., will conduct the sale.

Walter B. Williams & Co.,

AUCTIONEERS.

GALLERY OPEN ALL DAT.

THAT FEARFUL VIADUCT

Thrillingly Narrow Escape of

of Cleveland Street Oars.

Had the Gat e Not Resisted Three
Cara Would Have Been Hurled

Into the River.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 22 At 2.30
o'clock this morning three night cars
stopped on the west side or the Superior
street viaduct draw, while the draw was
opened to permit the passage ot a vessel.

There were about thirty people on tbe
cars. The current was off, and the motor-ma- n

on the woodland a-- , cnae car, which
was farthest from the draw, left his car
without turning ofr his controller

The current came suddenly while the
bridge was swung, and the motor started
forward with a Jump. It crashed Into the
cur in front ot It and pushed that into
the car nearest the draw.

Men and women screamed and Jumped
from the cars. In spite of set brakes,
the cars were pushed against the closed
r'ttes before the currest could Le turned
off the runaway.

The gates nerc strong enough to hold
the cars or they would have gone Into
the river, seventy-fiv- e feet lielow. One
woman, Mrs. George Shlndler, was severely
Injured in Jumping from the car.

FOUGHT IN THE COURTROOM.

Kentucky1! Secretary of State and a
Lawyer In a Row.

Georgetown, Ky., Nov. 22. A sensational
encounter took place In tbe chambers ot
Judge CantrlU here today between Secre-
tary of State John W Headley and John
Brand, Jr., ot Louisville. They, with several
others, had beeu before Judge CantrlU for
several days arguing the state printing
contract.

Braud, who represented a Louisville bid-
der, made a statement In reference to the
case which Headley did notlike, applying a
vile epithet to Brand. Brand struck at
Headley, who drew a knife,, with which
he was armed, nnd tried to stab the young
man. Others interfered, and Judge Can-tri- ll

ejected both men from tho chambers.
Later, when Brand was in the lobby of

Lbo Wells house, neadely entered, and
walked toward him. Brand squared him-
self to physically resent any attempt made
to assault bim, but Headley extended bis
hand and apologized. The apology was
accepted.

.

Gridiron Club at tho Opera.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 22. Tonight the

Gridiron Club formed a. special theater
party at the Columbia, whero they wit-
nessed tho new opera, "Tho Patriots."
The house was decorated lu honor of the
newspaper men, and the fair women, who
were their guests. They evinced deep
biterest In the opera with Its historical
theme. . .

Copt. Ilowirate In Albany.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 22. Capt. Howgate

arrived In this city at 7:45 tonight in charge
of MaJ. Burke. He was placed In the pen
van and driven at once to the penitentiary.

Reditu Iirr.oro the Porte.
London, Nov; 22. The Times will tomor-

row publish a dispatch from Constanti-
nople saving that the redlfs In theKalser-iye- tt

district and Angora, have refused to
Join the colors under the order recently
issued by the Porte. Tbe dispatch adds
that a panic cslsts at Samsun, on the Black
Sea.

Newslioya Were Unruly.
Policeman Coghlll, of the Sixth precinct,

was called to the Newsboys' Home last
night because of a conflict between some
ot tho lads aud the old roan who acts as
superintendent. It Is said that but for
the prompt arrival of the policeman the
boys would have done the old man bodily
harm.
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L0B3!iniiESIe
Trying Early to "Fix" the House

Disirict Committee.

SUGGESTIONS TO MR. REED

Meuibera Who Mlejllt Prove LT.se fill In
Helping Certain MuttorH Along,
llabcock nnd the Clmlriimniillp.
illK Land and liiipreiscmeiit-Com-pan- y

Will Try Itx Influenco.

As there Is supposed to be r,e politics In
Jobbery, whether the House committee be
Republican, Democratic or Populist, will
make no difference to the gcntlemen.wbo
will try tills session to make the District
committee see things in the light ot local
IHTsonal InteTcsn. The information was
given to TheTimes yesterday that Mr. Reed,
Hie next Speaker, bad already been

with on the subject of the Re-

publicans to be put on the commltte,-- , and.
In fact, more than a suggestlpri hat been
made to bltn in one of the local papers, as
to the chairmanship.

There are six new members to be ap-
pointed on the committee by Mr. Reed. In-
cluding the chairman, who will be a most,
important factor. The Republicans on the
the committee now are Messrs. Bnbcock of
Wisconsin, Harmer of Pennsylvania, and
Hull of Iowa.

ONLY THREE LEFT.
Mr. Hiltioru of California, who used to be

on the committee, was and. per- -'

haps, may stand a chance to be put back.
Actually, however, there are bniy three
of the old Republican members still on the
committee.

Oiw of the papers which la booming the
bond bill Is also lHoiuing Mr. Babcock
for the chairmanship on the ground that
lie Is a "business" man. Mr. Babcock
was on the committee when It made the

favoring the bond bill, yrhjctu with a
few amendments was adopted as the child
of the Senate comtnjttee.

Air. Balicock was also on tbe committee
when several Investigations as to the lower
price of gas and other economic questions
wero made, but which ended In smoke. It
Is, therefore, interesting to note the zeal
with which it is contended that the old
blood should be elevated on ILe commutes
of District afrairs.

One of the biggest attacks on the com-
mittee. It Is undersbxid. Is to be made by
tbe lobbyists on behalf of an enormoosly
capitalized laud and improvement com-
pany, which since spring ban been operat-
ing In tbe suburbs. The attack Is, of ci'urse,
one for the favor of the committee. Its
Idea so far appears. to ,be not, for sewers,
but for streets and avenues through certain
properties which It claims tn have pfdnl.

TO LOBBr.
It is also reasonably certain that the

lobbyist will tie an who
bad the honor or being the chairman once
or the House District committee-- , nnd who
found honors and riches outside of bis own
State.

One of the gentlemen who were Inter-
ested last year In n r gas companies
was credited yesterday with sayloB.thatthe.
company wasinmuch better shapethls year
than It was last year, and that-I- t Intended
to make telling use of tbe special report
made by Mr. Ralston before the Hoard
of Trade, In which the fallacies of the j:as
monopoly's arguments were exposed. If
the Board or Trade does .not take up nnd
consider the report which It asked ror by
resolution, that fact will also be. urged to
show that the board has discredited Its
own findings of fact.

In tbe meanwhile there Is to be prepared
a bill for the municipalization of gas pro-
duction in case the lighting companies main-
tain their position ami prices.

What the people are goirg to do about
all this will be seen when the ballots In
The Times' boxes are counted. The polls
will be located at places accessible to all

who would like to have a voice, in the
management or their own affairs.

It Is of course understood that every
taxpayer has an Interest In what Congress
will do this time with the bond bDl. and
tite only way thai Irlvldual 'opinion'
will count is to pile that opinion on the
top or other opinions in Ibe ballot box.

HER1IERT MAY SUE HILLMAN.

Acquitted ot tho Ctmrjje of Embczzle-inci- it

Preferred by Latter.
Frederick Herliert, tbe collector for-Jo-

HlUman, whose trial on the charge ot
Uadbeenln progrcssfor trfo'rtsys"

In criminal eojrt No ", Justice Cox, p;csjd-- r

Ing, was acquitted by tbe jury,
andt'aeprope t Is now t he will Institute
a uU for damages :, gainst Il.Htnan for false
arrest nnd raeaIoiisprofvcatl03

WhenaiikedcocceriiliisUiematter. Attorney
ThoamFiclds,oueofioec6unseirorIIerbcrt,
said that a suit is among tbe questions now
being con .Ide-re- but did notstatedeflnltely
wbatTrouldbctberesuttoftbedellbHratlons.
Herbert was accused of collecting cvrtaln
bins, wlthother3lnhlsrossessloD,andrnlMBS
to turn in the money

The amounts stated were-$-9 44, $10.01,
and $11 GO respectively, Trora three

customers. Two or the' collections
were admitted, the third, $10 01, was de-

nied, nnd evidence was adduced lo show
that Herbert hnd paid In the aggregaU of
the two admitted accounts.

It was said by counsel In hLs behalf, aDd ao
admitted by tbe prosecuting witness,

that Herbert bad handled about
$200,000 for Mr Hillroan daring Ihecourse
or three years' service, and counsel also
alleged that as collector tor other firms
thcderendnntbadcollccted in the aggregate
more than half a million of dollars, without
ever bavin? been charged with crime until
on the present occasloD.

HU PensloD Vouchor Tonnd.
Samuel Pcnn, an aped pensioner, lost bis

pension voucher Tor $48 on Pennsylvania
avenuo yesterday arternoon, and it was
round by Mr. B. E. Conroy, of No. 233
Virginia avenue southwest, who holds it
subject to identification by owner.

Hard on Charles Moy,
Charles Moy, one of the

was robbed yesterday or nearly
all bis earthly goods- - Thieves made two
visits to his room nt No. 342 Pennsylvania
avenue. The Hrst visit was made at about
5 o'clock in tho afternoon and the second
at about 10 o'clock at night. Tbe case, was
reported by Policeman Reynolds, who
thinks he can put his hands on the criralnaL

, i

Express Wasion Struck Him.
John Nelson was quite badly hurt by

belngstruck late last night by one of Adams
express wagons, driven by W. T. Charlton.
The injured man wa3 picked up and con-
veyed to bis home, No: 1501 North Capitol
street

On a Serloux Charge.
A colored man, giving the name of David

Treer, was arrested last night by Officer
Connor, ot tbe Seventh precinct, and
charged with Indecent exposure.

As a Suspicious Character.
Arthur Washington, claiming to be a

laborer, was arrested last night by Officer
Foley, of tho Eighth precinct, nnd locked
up as a suspicious character. I

. . i

Brice In Another Deal.
3pringfield. Ohio, Nov. 22. The au-

thoritative announcement is made today
that Senator Calvin S. Brice. Governor-elec- t

Asa S. Bushnell nnd CoL W. P.
Orr, of PIqun, have become owners or the
Natural Gas Company, supplying. Sidney,
Troy, Piqun, Dayton, Springfield, and
other towns, ami, also ot the local illumi-
nating gas company. The deal was made

'before election, but wns kept quiet for
fear or political Influences It might have.

Iron Workers' Strike Still On.
New York. Nov. 22. The emphatic re-

fusal of the Iron League to meet the com-
mittee ot the United Ilousctmltbs and
Bridge-men'- s Union, It Was believed by
both sides this morclnc, Jjas dispelled apy
hopes that may have been entertained of
a settlement ot the strike from that. quar-
ter. Both sides remain Just as firmly set-
tled In their positions today an tbey bare
been all the week.

When tempting; ads. do you allur
T epeoil your cseh so slow!

ForsIIpsbop cannent, roady made,
HI make yoa look a show!

one side of the
THAT'S look

exclusively.
at our sid

Take any of those Fine
Busines3 Sack Suits, to order,
with their expert workmanship

dressy, lasting- - fabrics proper
style that we make-to-meas- ur

for

$10
or those splendid Beaver and
Melton Overcoats s t r a p'p e d
seams all-wo- ol linings Velvet
Collar Silk sleeve linings to
order for

$15.
All bear an ineffaceable stamp

of gentility and distinction
examples of the eternal "fitness"
of thinpfs here.

ERT
111 RRT
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NEW "ERA" TAILORS,

906 F St. N. W.

Fui H KILLED

Continued From First Page.

fell Into a net which bad Just been placed
in position. A broken arm and leg con-
stituted his Injuries.

Shortly after 1 o'clock came the second
tragedy of the fire. Tbe flames bad been
practically extinguished and the fire-
men of Engine Company No. 2 were ordered
to Uie fourth floor In tbe rear to put out
any incipient blaze that might be found.
much of the contents In tfcat pert of the
building only being water soaked.

AVALANCHE OF TIMBER.
Not one of the veteran firemen, from

Chief Swenle down, imagined there was
eny danger from railing floors. Tba

men had taken their hose from
the fourth to tbe second floor and fire
being found Capt- - Fiene wtnt to tbe win-
dow ou the north and was in tbe act of
shouting to Peter Hart, the driver ot tbe
company, to shut off the water when
Uie fatal crash camo.

From tbe top floor came like an ava-
lanche toes of timber fIreproor tiling, mer-
chandise, safes, radiators, fixtures from
Uie different offices and a mats uf other
stuff ou the Leads and on all sides of the
firemen who put duty before safety. An
Immense hole was made in the rear end
of tho second floor from the roof down
great masses of dtbrls liangingini the edges
of the owning. A cry of horror arose'from
civilians and firemen, mingled with the
arUIIery-llk- e roar of the collapse.

Capt. Fiene clung for dear life to the
window sill until rescued and then bravely
Joined the small band of rescuers whom
Chler Swenle sent to the debris. Only one
taint voice was beard, that ot McNaDy.
AU tbe others had probably been killed
Instantly.

After half an bocr's work tbe men who
were In danger every minute of moro
flooring falling on them extricated y,

and the others being given up for
dead streams or water were poured on the
ruins from all parts on account ot fire
breaking out and to save the bodies from
being burned.

All the dead firemen were married, and
leave large families. The work of recov-
ering the boelies'was continued throughout
tbe night.

BODIES RECOVERED.
Early this evening the firemen dug

from beneath a pile or charred timbers
the body or Lieut. O'Donnell or Engine
Company No. 2. It was horribly muti-
lated with the exception of the face,
wltlch was recognizable. Three bodies
remain Imbedded- - in the ruins, and tbe
firemen are hard at wort trying to re-

cover them.
At 10:45o'clocktliebody orjohn Downs,

a pipeman. was recovered, and at U
o'clock another was sighted.

WASN'T QUICK ENOUGH.

Gcsarco Cadallader Makes an At-
tempt to Shoot Joe Chlnn.

Lexington. Ken.. Nov. 22. George
the n turfman ot

Milldale, Ken., attempted to shoot Jos
Chlnn, a Lexington horseman. In the lobbj
of the Phoenix Hotel tonight.

Cbinn faw Cadwallader reach ror bli
gun and knocked blra down. De then
smashed him under the left eye, laying
open the skin for two Inches. A bystandot
pulled Chlnn off and as Cadwallader got
up be again tried to shoot htm but China
got away.

Tbe bitter armed himself and returned
to the hotel in a few minutes, but the po-

lice arrested Cadwallader as be was threak
enlng to LIU Chlnn and friends hustle!
him ofr to his home.

80,000 TROOPS FOR CUBA.

Rebels BurnQiUnladeMlrandaDespItS)
tho Resistance of Troops.

e,i. STrtw fn Ttilrtir tronns
under Generals Pando and Maxim have
lusrnn tn rn nwviril the vessels that Will
convey them to Cuba. There Is no abate
ment In tbe popular entuusiasm.

Madrid. Nov. -- -. a aispaicu 10 cue
from Hnvana states that tbe rebel

leader Roloff and 1,600 or bis rolloweri
- Humeri Hip town of OuinladeMiracda.

near Slguanca, despite the resistance ot a
.M,mnnt nf Sn.snlsh troons. The 4.600
Inhabitants of tbe town have taken refug
In the mountains.

Verdict Ajralnst Mnnd Lascelles
New York, Nov. 22. A verdict for $8,-0-

was rendered in the Supreme Court to-
day against Maud Lascelles, who was sued
,by W. W.Vandiver, a lawyer of Rome.Ga.
Sidney Lascelles, the husband of the de-

fendant, was convicted ot swindling In
Georgia under the name of Lord Ecres-ror- d.

Ills wire secured the services ot
Vandlver and signed an agreement to pay
him 50,000.

Think He Is Wise.
Officer McGlue, of tbe Third precinct,

arrested Walter Hall, claiming to be
clerk, residence refused, as a suspicious
character, whom the police thluk knowi
more about a number ot sinaU robberies
which have occurred In the neighborhood
than ha cares to telL

DEATHS OF A BAY,

Babylon, L. I., Nov. 22. Mr.H. Augustus
Tappln, a member of tbe Standard Oil
trust, and son of the lato Charles Tappln,
vice president of tbe Coney Island Railroad
and a member of the Manhattan and other
clubs in New York city, died at bis brother
Charles' country scat, Babylon, this morn-

ing, aged Htty years, ot Bright's disease.

ACNE
"I have been a sufferer for years

(Acne) rlroj.les and Black Heads. I bare
used only one bottle ot Dr. J. Semmea

La Creme Blanche
My face Is now as free from humor u a
child's. " Ctti K. BKiBBrar. At Drui
gist's, corner X Y. Ave. and Htu street
This It only one ot tho many tesUmoalali
Ibarorecelred.

MRS. DR. J. SEMMES,
DERMATOLOGIST,

704 14th Street N. "W.


